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THE PORTLAND GOLD MINING COMPANY
{f;tJ(jfPRESIDENT'S REPORT
To tile Stockholders of The Portland Gold Mining Company:
You are to be congratulated on being- the owners of a mining- property that during the
twenty-six years of its operation, has paid to its shareholders $11,497,080 in dividends, with no
break during the period of the great war and since, notwithstanding that wages and cost of sup-
plies made operations 'extremely expensive. In other words, as a result of the war, the purchas-
ing power of gold has been reduced to less than 50% of its face value of $20.67 an ounce, it being
the only prominent metal that did not greatly enhance in value during- and since the war.
Although the great war was over fourteen months ago, the adverse conditions brought
about by it are still in effect in the Cripple Creek District, and the same handicaps on the gold
mining industry, as during the war, still exist. It is hoped that some means of relief for the
gold mining industry may be forthcoming in the near future. Only a productive mine like the
Portland could continue to operate and pay dividends under such conditions as have existed dur-
11lgthe last two years.
The great main vein system of the Portland and Stratton's Independence mines, both
owned by The Portland Gold Mining Co., from which the major part of its great production
has been made, runs in a northwesterly and southeasterly direction practically through the center
of your properties, for about three thousand feet, the Independence shaft being not far from
the south end of the ore zone, the Portland No.1 shaft in the center, and the Portland No.2 shaft
in the northern part of the productive zone. The northerly twelve hundred feet of this vein still
continues very productive, and has been opened up to a depth of 2,300 feet from the surface.
The physical condition of the mineralized area is satisfactory, the formation being in reg-
ular position, with no unusual disturbances. The vein is strong and well defined, the question of
volume of mineralization as to depth at which commercial ore will continue to be found, being the
unknown quantity. At present, there are no signs of any diminution of values on our 19th, 20th
or 21st levels.
The 21st level is the drainage tunnel level, which is 2131 feet below the surface. The new
level now being opened up, ] SO feet below the 21st, is only seventeen feet short of 2,300 feet
below the surface, and is desig-nated as the 23rcllevel. The new 2,300-£00t station on this level
was completed the last of December, two sets of pumps of a capacity of one thousand gallons
each having- been installed, and the crosscut dri ven to the vein. At this writing', February 10th,
the water flow is about three hundred gallons to the minute, and is being easily handled. The
are boct'ies and values on this level, so far as developed, are fully equal to those of the level
above, which has proved to be one of the best levels that has been opened up on your property
in recent years.
Milling Operations
The equipment for handling the low grade are from the filled stapes of the mine to the
mill, is working satisfactorily. The new transportation tunnel, which was started early in the
-3-
year at the 700-foot level of the Independence shaft, has been dr-iven under the fir-st large filled
stope, where a fair grade of are is obtained through two chutes, but the tonnage secured is not
yet sufficient to permit the mill being run to full capacity. However, when the tunnel has been
driven 350 or 400 feet further ahead, and two additional chutes have been installed. we will be
able to hoist a large tonnage per (lay, which we confidently believe will give us, after screening out
the waste, enough are to run the mill to full capacity.
The new equipment installed at the Independence shaft for screening the waste from the
low grade are being brought from the :filled stapes to the mill, has given good satisfaction.
However, it may be necessary to add additional equipment in the not distant future in .order to
eliminate still more of the waste and lower grade are, unless costs should soon take a down-
ward trend. Before the war, are of a value of $2.00 a ton was treated at a greater profit than, .
$3.00 are yields at the present time, notwitl-stand ing the many economies instituted during the war
period.
Owing to the drawbacks mentioned, the tonnage treated and the profits made b-y our Inde-
pendence mill during the past year, were in a measure disappointing. However, the net profits
from your mine were very satisfactory, considering the many obstacles that had to be overcome.
'Ne believe the earnings of your property should be equally as good, if not better, during the
coming year.
Your company is very fortunate in having an unusually efficient and loyal operating staff,
consisting of Mr. George M. Taylor, General lVlanager; Mr. Freel Jones, Mining Engineer in
charge of the mine; Mr. Thomas B. Crowe, Metallurgical Engineer in charge of the Indepen-
dence mill; 1\IfL Luther Lennox, Assistant Metallurgical Engineer in charge of the Indepen-
clence mill; and "Mr. J. M. Tippett, Metallurgical Engineer in charge of the Colorado Springs
mill, all of whom have been ver-y efficient in carrying on operations at both mine and mills during
the past year, much of the time under the most trying conditions. Your board of directors desires
to express its sincere appreciation of their loyal, efficient and successful efforts on behalf of your
company.
In connection herewith, vou will find the report of the Secretary and Treasurer, and statis-




Colorado Springs, Colorado, Feb-war» J6, I920.
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REPORT OF SECRETARY AND TREASURER
THE PORTLAND GOLD MINING COMPANY OF WYOMING
OPERATION FOR THE YEAR 1919
Gross value of Or'c mined and shipped ..._
Values recovered by Independence milL
Net cost of mining and milling ... _
Revenue from all other sources ...
Net profit fr0111 oper-ation of mines and mill
Cash Receipts and Disbursements
Balance [anuarv 1, 1919 ..
From operation of mines and mill.
Bills and accounts collectible. __..
}
Royalties
Interest on bank balances, bonds, notes and tax sale certificates
Unclaimed wages
Registration fees
Sale of stores and supplies, and receipts from sundry sources.
Liberty Bonds and interest...
Vouchers and pay checks ... -
Dividends
Discount on Liberty Bonds .. _

























Cash on hand and in banks __








Ranch lands and water. __
Advances on mining- lands ...
Stocks, bonds and securities _
Permanent equipment.































Net profit from operation..
Interest on bank balances ...
Interest on corporation bonds owned .._
Interest on bills receivable .
Interest on tax sale certificates. .._
Interest on Liberty Bonds ...
Dividends on stocks o\\'m:u....... . , .
Discount
Registration fees
Interest on notes payable ,: .
Interest on Victory Loan, deferred payments..
Discount on Liberty Bonds sold



























Net loss to 92,817.01
$ 327,453.62 $ 327,453.62
Surplus
Balance, January I, 1919
Dividends
Net loss for 1919








DENVER, COLO., February 5, 1920.
The President and Board of Directors, The Portland Gold Minin.q Co.,
Colorado Sprinqs, Colorado.
GeN'l'LEMEN:
Having completed the audit of the accounts of your company for the year 1919, I now certify
that the attached statements of the Secretary and Treasurer fairly and accuratelv reflect the






STATEMENT OF ORE PRODUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT WORK--PORTLAND MINE




























April l st to December 31st, 1894 .
January lst to December 31st, 1895__
January 1st to December 31st, 1896 _
January 1st to December 3]st, 1897 _
January l st to December 31st, 1898
January 1st to December 31st, 1899 ..
January 1st to December 31st, WOO ..
[anuar y 1st to December 31st, 1901..
Ianuarv 1st to December 31st, 1902 .
Ianuarv l st to December 31st. 1903.
januaty 1st to December 31st, 1904__
januaty 1st to December 31st, 1905__
[anuarv 1st to December 31st, 1906
January 1st to December 31st, 1907.
January l st to December 31st, 1908.
January 1st to December 31st, 1909
{anuarv 1st to December 31st, 1910 ...
.January 1st to December 31st, 191L .
January 1st to December 31st, 1912.
january 1st to December 31st, 1913
[auuarv 1st to December 31st, 1914
Tauuarv 1st to December 31st, 191J ·.·T.•:!:· ..·i./.--..·L.-.:·.i.:·--I:---- ..•.. .•............... ..
[auuarv 1st to December 31st, 1916. _
Ianuarv l st to December 31st, 1~11/ ,. , .
January l st to December 31st, 1918 ..
January 1st to December 31st, 1919 .
Tolal .......1,666,098.681
Victor Mills
July l st to December 31st, 1910 ....
January 1st to December 31st, 1911
January 1sl to December 31st, 1912
January 1st to December 31st, 1913.
January 1st to December 31st, 1914 .
January 1st to December 31st, 191.\ ..
January 1st to December 31st, 1916 .
January 1st to December 31st, 1917
January l st to December 31st, 1 8














Grand total of ore production to elate....
Dividends paid during the year 1919
Total dividends paid to January I, 1920 ....
Statement of all work in Portland Mine















Winzes .. 6,11.\ ..\
Shafts 12,9.\8.0
Totals 331,427.5
Total for Portland Mine, 63 miles, 4,777.5 feet.
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